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Rev. Mr. Leitch concluded his seriesof revival meetings in Columbia
on Sunday night. The attendance
was large and the scene is said to
have been indeed very touching, as

many were moved to tears. A large
number professed conversion and

many others determined to lead a

Christian life in the future. The results
of these meetings is summed

up to be between 150 and 175 conversions.Mr. Leitch's next series of
meetings will be held at Greenville,
N.C.

*

It is said by corn growers of the
West that the country's corn crop
will largely exceed the crop of last

^ year, but that the quality will not fee
as good. In this State there will be

\ found much damaged com and oil'
farmers cannot account for it. C

Monday morning's train on the WiiL
mington road ran into a lacgg^-gsafc
tree which had fallen across the
track. * The engine was derailed and
the mail car turned over. Our friend
Jesse Malpass was pretty badly
scared but not injured.

Rev. P. ^-Hemkel, D. D., died at
liic Vtnmp «.t. rirvncwpr NT. O.. rvn SAt-

urdav last, aged 70 years. He was

one of the most prominent Lutheran
divines.

The12,000 to 15,000 persons claimed
to have been lost by the Johnstownflood have been closely figured
up and the estimate is now down to
3,500.There

are now 875 prisoners in the
penitentiary.

Columbia is to have a Cotton Exchange.
Washington Letter.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

Washington, D. C. Sept. 27, 1889.
The President returned to the White

House to-day for the season, and
once more that historic residence bepnmpc;Mecca* towards which all
office-seekers wend their way. He
will not lack for companionship or

occupation for some time. It is
stated semi officially that the first
question to be/decided will b<T fhe
appointment^ a Commissioner of

Senator Sherman is try{
ing to get the place for ex-RepresentativeBrown of his State. It is .said
that he told President Harrison that
his removal of Tanner was raising
Cain among the Republicans of Ohio
and unless Brown was appointed
the Democrats would certainly cany
the State. No doubt Mr. Sherman
told President Harrison that, in

hopes of getting his friend appointed,
but among those who know Mr. Shermanbest it is not believed that he
will shed any tears over the defeat
of Foraker in Ohio.
The silver question is going to be

a troublesome one for this Administration.The trouble about this ques
tion is that what pleases the East
does not please the West, and vica
versa.

For some reason the idea is enterxrrV^A An rrVl"f A
itUilft-l JUIWJU^ Liiwoc: nuu«w

know that Frank Hatton, editor of
the Washington Post, speaks through
that paper of man}' important public
matters for the Administration. It
is certain that he refused to print in
his paper signed communications
from Republicans criticizing PresidentHarrison for removing Tanner,
and that the editorial columns of the
Post have let that subject severely
alone. Looking at the thing from
thi3 standpoint Hatton's attack on

the civil service law, which has just
broken out again in a most voilent
form is most significant. .

Senator Quay, who was here one

day this week, is said to ha> e expresseda very uncomplimentary
oj:>inion of the Administration which
he did so much to bring into office.

' Mum," is the word at the Pensionoffice these days. The only
talking around the building is done
by the attorneys who find it almost
impossible to do any business tbere.

on account of the tangle in which
everything is in. The new Commis*.O

sioner has a herculean task before
him, one that I would not undertake
were the salary four times what it is.

Everything is in readiness for the
meeting here next week of the Three
American's Congress, which will
really be only the precursor of the

great American Exposition which is
to be held in Washington in 1892.

This Administration is very careful
in some things. For instance, it

sent Fred Douglas, Minister of Hayti.
from Washington to Fortress Monroeon a Government vessel for fear
that the Potomac river steamboats
would refuse to take him and his
white wife with first class accommodations,and that Fred would raise a

big row in consequence thereof.
That's what T call diplomacy, but it
was rather expensive all the same.

The great conclave of Knight Tern

plars to assemble here early in Octo
her will find Washington at its pret
tit-,-!, and they will be so well treated

s ; y

that every man of them will becoim
an earnest advocate of this city a:

the proper place for the World's Ex
position of 1892.
More than one Democratic mem

bor of Congress has expressed i<

your correspondent, the opinion tha1
the Republicans will make no serious
attempt to pass a taiift* bill at tlu
coming1 session of Congress. TlieiO O »

are afraid of the subject. The>
know from past experience that it i>
loaded.

Tanner's letter to private Dalzel
printed here this week lias proved t

veritable bombshell in the Adminis
trative camp. Ifs varaeity is oi
course, denied, but most people be

* lieve it to be genuine.
Civil Sen-ice Commissioner Roose

velt says it will be partly treadier}
for a Republican to introduce a bill
in Congress for the repeal of the
civil service law, or to attack thai
law. If this be treachery several
members of the Hoese arc, to ny
certain knowledge preparing to l^t
traitors to the party. But as Mr.
Roosevelt draws a salary of $7,000 a

.year, besides liberal traveling expen,
^es, under that law, ifc may be4 consideredby many people that he is

prejudiced.
Dr. Kimball, Director of the Mint,

and Col. Switzler, Chief of the Bureauof Statistics, have both resigned
to take effect October 15.

They were appointees of the ClevelandAdministration, and their
places were wanted for Republicans.
The Navy department has decided

to build the two 3,000 ton cruisers at
Government Navy Yards. Now keep
your weather eye on the yards they
go to, and their effect on local politics.D.

FoTthe Lexington Dispatch.

Items from Caughman's.
Here we come again. Sure as the

wheels of time roll on with strict
fidelity, so sure we make our biweeklyvisits. Being this week encumbered

with new duties with which
we are not yet well acquainted, our

thoughts have been diverted from
their accustomed channels and in

consequence we will not be able to

give you many points of public interest.
Mr. George Banks, of the Rocky

creek community, bid adieu to temporalscenes on the 26th inst. He
was buried yesterday in Union cem

etery.
Rooky creek has been rendered

impassable by the new bridge of
which we spoke before. - The public
now either pass by on the other
side or ford the creek below it. A
marble slab should be erected by its
side bearing an appropriate inscrip
tion thus: 4,Saored to the memory of
a few of Edgefield's hard earned dollars.They died an untimely death

* v

from misappropriation ari the hands
of a confidential servant. Erected

bv . his co-laborers in the
cause."

It has been hinted to us, though
not stated upon authority, that Mr.
J. L. Caugliman leaves next Monday
to attend Newberry College.

Mr, S. J. Derrick, who has been

teaching at Pleasant Grove near

Etheredge, is now at his mother's
Mrs. Cannon.

Mr. Fred Derrick and his sister
Pauline are attending the Leesville
English and Classical Institute, as is

also Mr. W. S- Crout, of this side oi
the Saluda,

Steps are being taken toward ret

covering Cedar Grove church. Hav

ing last year assumed a new dress at

the hands of the painter and the old
roof being much decayed, it hasbeenthought proper to recover it.
The work will be done next spring.

Cleveland Academy has secured
Prof- & S. Lindler as principal foi
the ensuing year, He will move

among us at an early day.
Dr. Saase's mother-in-law is visit

ing him and you ought to see how
nicely he behaves.

Cotton is about half opened.
Peas are g/itered aiK] the yield i*

very line considering the excessive
rains.
r" Some corn is being gathered.

- Our amateur telegraphers are get
ting along nicely. We have for the

past two weed's been subjected to tin
jeers and taunts ol an incredulous
public on account of a little bluudei
in the construction of our line. Inn
we "got there just the same."
The semi-annual communion ser

vices at Cedar Gove embrace the 4tl

Sunday in October, with preparatory
sendees on Saturday afternoon pre
/»orlv»^/v
V .

A certain neighbor who has here
tofore obstinately refused to have hit
mill pond seined, was lately prevailet
upon , &jk1 lest he should provolo
his more unlucky friends, he has i

[ done under cover of darknes*. M
would like to ask him about bis sue

cess and if he caught anything elsi
beside that ''confer?"

Messrs. T. AY. Sheaiy and Pin]
Croyt, have each a new boy. Here';
to the health of the little fellows.

No, our dear inquisitive friends
we never said we were concerned h

! that double wedding; but. -take n;

thought for to rnoirow fo
thou knowest not what a day ina;
bring forth." \V. H. W.

j ,September 28, 1889.

Gilt edge butter $pd best crean

| cheese, at the Bazaar.
i

j | For lliu Lexington Disputi-h.
Lsttsr from Pestus.

Our school, or educational picnic
at Smith's Branch Academy appointed

j for Wednesday. October bth. we hope
5 to make a pleasant occasion for the
t inner man by the supply 01 such
* "hash" as will till up and by a mix*ture of Spelling- Bee and speaking.
' The school and patrons unite with
' ! the Principal in a general imitation.
* " The peach and the melon have

"gone glimmering-." but the big nutsno v» r»

1 | cadine is here in abundance,
i Health at a starving- rate for the
- doctor?;. No deaths to record of late,
f but "giving in marriage' is not a lost

ai-t. Mr. Ed. Howell and Miss Lucy
Cook were married on the 27th inst.
bv our worthy Notary, Mr. Curtis

* J * 1

Rish. The couple are happy and we

[ trust that as days, weeks and months
> ! roll by they-may enjoy many little oej

casions to be thrice happy.
H It is rumored that a certain citizen
' of Mush Island who is noted in pri!vale li^e, for his huge "chaws of teribacker," and on holy days for his sacredsongs with a nasal twang, lately

on returning from market full of "fire
tfater" wandered from his team to
the roadside and chanced to step
into an old well, but lodged on a frail
plank across the well about ten feet
below, which began to break beneath
his weight. Our hero began to throw
over board his quid as ballast and to

prepare spiritually for the further
fall of thirty feet which seemed to
await him, he began to sing and

pray: "A charge to keep I have".
Here the board cracked again and he
began the only prayer he could think
of."Now I lay me down," -when
memory failed him: but a moment's
reflection brought to mind the closI
ing part of a petition he once heard
vend to the eountv court, and beoan:" 7 O

"And your petitioner solemnly de!
olares and will ever pray as in duty
bound to your honorable body that
lie will never again get".bang! went
the board and down went Tanglefoot
who was released next morning-by a

windless and went toward his home
in lower Mush Island, singing: -Oh,
how I love terbacker and peaeli."
These bright, bracing days suit the

happy Alliance man for harvesting
his peas and cotton, and the homyhandedson of toil peacefully sings
the medley:

"My love is like the red. red rose,"
"I bought a ring wi'h posie true." *

"Sir Barney Bodkin broke his iksc,"
"And. Saxon I am Roderick Dhu,"

Festus.
"Rishton. September 30, 1880.

One Who Knows.
Tbe following testimonial is from

gentleman who knows our formulaand
is thoroughly acquainted with the
canrtiTtf-pTcrpei ;j irf uui rouiu.. Tbe-]
way to know the merbs is to try tbe

article. Any piacticing physician
j who desires the formula of Dr. Wes -

moreland's Cali6iya Tonic may ob-
tain it from the Westmoreland Cali-
saya Tonic Company, Greenville, S
C. This letter is frorn a malarial
section.' West Point, Miss.

Having shown me the formula for

ruakiDg your T> nic while visiting
your city tbe past summer I take

great pleasure in recommending, n

I acn delighted in it, huvicg given -t
iu my practice sqcces fully, and t.

nit rubers iu my own faindv enfif-ru u

from malarial uxseuia. V r\ trn*\
B S Duncan M D

. For sale by Dr. M Q. Heudnx.
L-xingion.'S. C, and J. C. Swx^ i1

& Co . Peak, S. C.
e:ut>c-r ZD &D:

l Oh* What A Cough.
1 Will you heed the warning.- The

signal perhaps of the sure approach
of that more terrible disease, Conlsumption. Ask yourself if you can

' afford for the sake of saving 50 cents,
k to run the risk and do nothing for it.
We know from exj^erience that Shi-I loh's Cure will Cure your Cough. It

- relieves Croup and Whooping Congli
at once. It never fails. This shows

why more than a million bottles were

j sold the past year. Mothers do
> not be without it. For

lame Baekv>Side or Chest, use Sh:lob'sPorous Plaster. Sold by Dr.
M. Q. Hendiix. . dll.]v.

For the Lexington Dispatch.
The Cotton Factory.

r In the last issue of your paper
t where you say "let us have it".meaninga cotton mill. That struck me

- as one of the best ideas that the pro1
jectors have thought of in a long time,

r But. gentjemen, don't build it on pa-per. Don't stop until you see it
in operation. I belong to Lexington

, I county, and I know what Twelve
s Mile creek will do. I have seen

1 large mills in the New England
p States running on a smaller stream
t than that. You can build and run a

1 n nflfl to-.inillo mill .if] flinf wtrp.ii]) nf
1 *

Lexington court house. How w.ould
e you like to see those old barren

places all built up witli nice.snug little
i cottage homes, your property doubled
s in value and trade gj'eatly increased.

Don't give up. but get some one to
! the wheel who will push the matter

i through. Should you wish any inIformation I will gladly give it eonr

cerning the cost of building. As to
v the necessary capital. ( think the

right men could make it up socn.

Just think of a cotton market that
would take all the fanners could

i make in your section. Think how
| nice it would be to have ten wagons

-j
i
I

- . ...

come to the old town where one

comes now. The town which in

j 1850 or 18(>0 bent all the county
seats iii the State with one or two ex

I

eeptions. I hope to see this subject
discussed and worked up. Think of
Spartanburg and Greenville counties
vieing with each other for the su

°

j premacy of wealth, mid all through
these cotton manufactories. Every
county in the State I think has one

or more nTrlls, or else has one buiTTl
iug. Get up. old Lexington, and in

{ a few months have tlief ball rolling,
i You make up halfl the capital,

.- , % j

.Northern men will tane tne rest.

I They will take equal' shares with

you. Hoping to see some other one

on the same subject, I hm,
Yours truly, rr'

Jambs F. Moses.
Clifton, S. C., September 26, 1889.

For tlin Lexivgton X)ispatch.
Lexington Baptist Association.
To the. Churches of the Lexington Bap

tint Association. ,
' \ *

Your AssociatioiTwal meet with
the Bethlehem church two miles
south of Batesburg, oYfiViday before
the 2nd Sunday in Octcwer. I hope
and urge that every charch will be

fully represented. Tlnf revision of
the constitution and cither matters
will make this meeting 0ne of
more than ordinary7 interest and importance.Dr. Bailey, ; the CorrespondingSecretary of til: State Mis- I
sion Board will be with] us. Other
visitors are also expected.

M. M. Burton, Iflissionary.
^ . +

Rheumatism and Catarrh.
Rheumatism and catarrh are both

blood diseases. In many severe

cases it has yielded to treatment with
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), made
by Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga,
Write for book of convincing proofs.
Sent free.

K. P. Dodge, Atlanta, Ga., says:
"My wife had catarrh and nothing%j o

did her any good. Her constitution
finally failed and poison ^ot in her
blood. I placed her on a use of B.
B. B., and to my surprisejier recovery

was rapid and complete."
W. P. McDaniel, Atlanta, Ga.,

writes: "I was much emaciated and
had rheumatism so bad I could not

get along without crutches. I also
had neuralgia in the head. Firstclassphysicians did me 110 good.
Then I tried B. B. B., aiyjAts effects
were magical. I cheerfully rec^m

mendit as a good tonic jnd quick
cure."

Mrs. Matilda Nichols, Knoxville,
Tenn., writes: "I had catan*h six
years and a most disivessing^cough,
and my eyes-.were njii^#vollen.
Five Littles of B. B. TS75erri11cured me.

John M. Davis, Tyles, Texas,
writes: "I was subject a dumber of
years to spells of inflammatory rheumatism.which six bottles »f B. B. B.,
thank heaven, has entirely cured., I
have not felt the slightestpain since."

The Sodie-Gunter 2/Lxirdsr Trial.
In the Court of General Session at

Aiken, September 27, the jury, after
sitting three days on the Bodie-Guntermurder case, broughtjin a verdict
of manslaughter against Aathan Bo>
die for the killing of Dock Gunter on

January 25th last. At the last tenn
of court it terminated in a mistrial.
eleven being for acquittal and one

for conviction.

I
No piedicine in the $»rld is in

better repute or more wickty known
than Ayers Sarsapaiilla. is a safe
ftUU k-fiLUjn icwcuy IUI ;u- i-inu.jj.ei. ui

blood disorders, leading- physicians
and druggists everywhere recommendit in preference to any other.

The Emperor of Cliiia. it is reported,has detemiind to expel
Americans fiv.m l\is mtiairp The
Emperor declares thai there is no

o-reat ditTerence fcetwee. tweedledee
o

and tweedledum.

_

/,n^\» *
1

IF A BODY IWIET A BODY IL
the result is a collision whether "comingthro'the rye," or not. Jfe is full of collis- (
ions. We are constantljeolliding with some- t
body or something-. ; it isn't with our
neighbors it is with son dread diseases that
b knocks uc off the tra<" and Eerhaps dis- '

at>les us for life, Womt especially It seems
have to bear the brunt < more pcllisions and
afflictions than mankiii. In aft cases of
nervousness, bearing-den secsaticns, ten|derness, periodical pain^ick headache , congestion,inflammation, o ulcerttion and all *

''female irregularities "and "wealnesses,"
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Piscripfjon cameg to t
the rescue of women aino otter uedicine ]
does. It is the only mediae forwonen, sold r
by druggists, under a pouive fnarantee,
from tne manufacturer that it will give 1
satisfaction in every caa* or cxney paid for ]
it will be refunded. Sti^ioaranee on bottle- {
wrapper. I

Copyright, 188«, by WOEVs DIP. lED. ASS'!*.

! Br. PIERCE ! PELLETS I
1

' r
regulate and cleanse tl liver, stomach and
bowels. They are pure vegetable and perfectlyharmless. Onefei Do«? Sold bj
druggists. 25 cents a U.

t

|

~y:y4 j

i

Msl
POWDER

| Absolutely Pure
Tins i o*«icr i:;*ver vnr es. A marce;

1 ^ * 1_ .1 1
purity, sueu^ixj. mm wuoicsoinenr-*

More economical Jthau the ordiuan kinds
and cannot be sold in competition with
the multitude of low test, short weight
ai'tn. or phosphate powders &)Ul only in
cans Royal Baking Powder Co., tur.
Wall St., New York. may. 18. ly

Bishop Fowler thinks that Prince
Li, the Viceroy of China, '"one of the
greatest statesmen the world ever

produced." Gen. Grain used to say
the two men who impressed him
most during his travels around the
world was Prince Rung, formerly regentof the Celestial Empire, and
Prince Bismarck.

-» »

Dyspepsia and Liver Com"
plaint.

Is it not worth 75 cents to free

yourself from every symptom of those
distressing complaints, if you think
so call at our store and get a bottle
of Sliiloh's Yitalizer. Every bottle
lias a printed guarantee on it. use accordingly.

and if it does you no good
it will cost you nothing- Sold by
Dr. M. Q. Hendrix. ,

LEXINGTON'

GRADED SCHOOL
PACL T. BRODIE, B. i. Principal.

Mrs. M. E. LATHRUPE. Assistant.

Opera MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 2, 1882.

SESSION 10 MONTHS.
Divided into two terms of five months each.

FREE to all nunils residing lir^bexine-
4- O o

tou School District regardless ot i\g<%
Pupils attending from o;her School Districtswill be charged tuition as follows:
1st and 2nd Grades - 75c. per mou th
3rd and 4th Grades - 1.00. 44 44

5tb, (5th,7ili, 8th Grades, SI.50 44 44

Any one optionalstndy $2.00 44 44

Allthe optional studies,
except music - $2.25 4 4 44

Music, extra - - - $3 00 44 *4

The optional Studies are La in, Greek,
French,.German, and Music.
Where tnition is charged it will be payablequarterly.
Each pupil will be charged 25 cents pettermof 5 months for incidental expenses.
jp9~A.ny farther information as to grad

ing or any other matter connected with the
School will be furnished ou application to

".or- T*r frFiBW)Ctel*B.;'s: '

Principal.
August 21-39.

TO OUR

FARMER FRIENDS
OF

LEXINGTON COUNTY.

Believing in mutual benefit
as a satisfactory basis lor all dealing

between man and man, we have always endeavoredin our business by
STRICTLY FAIR DEALING,

TRUE REPRESENTATIONS
AND

HONEST GOODS,
To give our customers FULL VALUE
FOR A DOLLAR EVERY TIME. We believeit makes a

A TRUE ALLIANCE
between dealer and patron which secures
customers to the lormer and good goods
and entire satisfaction to the latter.
EVERYBODY IN LEXINGTON COUNTY

or elsewhere who has bought goods at our
store knows whether we have successfully
carri'd this fqto effect.
Our buyer has just returued from the

Northern markets and we are now evtry
day receiving New Goods, of the latest
styles, best quality in complete assort

meut of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Lace. Button and Congress, handsome to
look at and warranted to wear, tor the Ladies.Gent's Shoes, all kinds, light and
heavy weight, stylish and serviceable and
a large stock of Children?' Siiqes, and by |
advantageous purchases we are enabled to
offer REAL BARGAINS ntvrives loicertkan
ever before. Our stock is so" large and our
assortment so complete that WE CAN FIT
ALL FEET. Call in when in Columbia
and examine our stock, note our prices
and we feel sure we can suit you.

Respectfully.

LEVER & STORK'S,
I 48 Main Street,

COI,TIM 131 A., S. O.
nov 2 ly

Notice of Examination.
office of

SCHOOL COMMISSI(>NER.
i

LEXINGTON CopXTT,

Lexington, S. C., September 12th, IS,SO.

INHERE WILL BE A REGULAR EX.amination of persons who desire to
i ach in the Free Public Sohouis of LexngtouCounty, commencing at 1) o'clock
i. in., on Friday, October the 4th, 1SS0, in
;h.- Court* House. Applicants will be
jxumiued in Orthography, Reading,
Writing, Arithraet;c, English Gram
iiiir. (ieop-.a' hv. Hist< rv of the TTmti-il
states and ol Jsonth Carolina, Physiology
md Hvgieue nud Pedagogics.

W. li. SHARPK,
Chairman Roaid of Examiners lor Lc-xingonCounty.
September 1-Uh LMo.

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
/x agiinst the Estate ol Mrs. Mary
'aughniau, deceased, and the Estate of
Daniel Canghiuau. deceased, art- Ltreby jlotilied to present them to me properly
rroven on or before the fiist Monday i i

November ntxt. All persons indebted to j
aid Estates are hereby notified to make
>ayinent to me on or before said date
In obedience to the order of tbe Court

>1 Probate, J will sell to the highest bidder,
tefore the Court House door in Lexington
bounty, all notes and open accounts be-
onging to said Estates remaining unpaid,
in the 1st Monday in November next im-
nediately alter the close of official sales.

E. i\ CAUGHMAN,
Administrator with Will Annexed. t

September II, 2889.-1-». '

jAuiilibW A A ST0ft!C$
EYEliYTHIN'G IS THE LINE OK

| HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.,
Can be found here at all time?. Stock Complete and Prices Kca oaable. Carpenter*'
Tools, Blacksmiths' Tools. Nails, Screws, Fittings and Fastenings. Fall line of

Cross Cut and Mill Saws. Fu!l S;ock of

BLACKSMITHS' MJJTEBIALS. |
IRON AND STEEL, HORSE AND MTLE SHOES,

NAILS, CAST STEEL.
Agents for Champion" Blacksmiths' Forge and Blowers, and Tire Benders, Drills,

Etc. Complete Stock of

! zbtjtiljidieiss' matesial, i
I

LIME, HAIR, PLASTER AND CEMEN I\

\l>o. a complete Stock of the Best Quality oi

l»,Y I K TS, OILS,MACHINERY OIL, etc. j
inmnui tisdii mm riiriiTc
fttaruyuL i unML imrLcmnn i d,
of every diseriptiou of Best Make and Latent Design. Agents for the Di ley's Flows.
Guns, Pistols, Powder, and Shot. Sole Agents Cor the DupoutV Gun tand Blasting
Powder. A full li*e ot Rubber and Leather Belting, Lace Leather,, »&. H£mp, Rubber,

and Asbestos Packing.
Sept. 11 42 1y

I

-THE ORIGINALBACKETSTORE.

! CASH YS. CREDIT I .

TTTE ARE THE ORIGINATORS, AND HAVE BEEN FOR OVER TWO YEARSV T the lenders of low* prices. Onr goods are marked when first placed on sale at
so slight an advance on cost as only a house can afford that sells exclusively for cash in
every instance, and consequently eliminates from its calculation tli2 risk of losses trom
bad debts, and the book keepiug and other office expense inseparable from a credit

system.

Our Nlioc Department
I

is overflowing with Shoes to suit the old. the young, the rich and poor at prices that
will be sure to make them go quick.

OUB NEW CLOTHING
Is coming in every day, and we can suit every one as to price and quality. Our Clothingis made to o jr own order and all rnav exnect the best the market affords, and. at
prices to satisfy. SIR. J. SI STUART has charge of this department. He will be glad

to have all his Lexington friends to call on him, aad also his city lriends.

TO CARPENTERS AND FARMERS.
We wiii say that for a small amonnt of money you can procure a first-class set of tools.
Planes of all grades, Handsaws at 48c. Best Brass Chisels, Hammers, Hatchets, Locks

of every description lrom 5c. up.

w. It. JOHNSON & CO.,
! i

1SS and 17O LLaim Street, ;
COLUMBIA, S. C. | j

1

EP NEW YORK OFFICE, 460 BROADWAY.
l

t

LOST. BUT FOUND AGAIN! i
Jackson is so near bis old stand that yon will not know the difference except that

goods are sold cheaper tbau ever in the now stand. He is now receiving ajnew stock ot

FALL AND WINTER L

DRY GOODS,!;
NOTIONS, HATS.

CI.OTTIING, TRTNKS.
JEANS. BLANKETS. .

IIOSFJRY. SHIRTS\PRINTS. TABLE LINEN. '

TOWELS, 1UEBONS j
LADIES' HATS. TRIMMED AND UNTKI >1 7*1 XC.D, A

Bjj's Shirt Waists and Knee Pants, in fact a full stock cf everything kept iti a first-class
dry goods store. Kemeu.ber now, j

JACKSON'S IS 128 MAIN STREET, p
COLUMBIA, S. C. j;

Feb. 15.ly.
m J

BATCHES, 11
CT Jewelry, » 1

<; of ail kimis, pm Sterling Silver Forks ^ ^ a
C2 and Spoons, Fancy Pieces £ £ d09 of Silver in Fine Pin*ii < r Velvet

Cases suitable for Wedding Presents. ;rp i 1:
o Bruize Figures and Vaces. Parlor Lamps,
some lamps in solid br;*_ss and seven feet high, (P3 ^iV

r. make good wedding and birthday presents. A nice v« ola:
selection ot Silver Plated Ware, such as Castors, Cake & 2d

-j- Baskets, Card Stauds, Putter Fishes, Ioe Pitchers, Cream M ^ J Sm Pitchers, Sugar Bowls, Vickie Stands. Kerry Dishes, Spoon 5j I a:
Holders. etc , etc. Magnifying Glasses. Microscopes, Spy Glasses, £ I*

^ Pocket Compasses, Stamp Boxes of olive wood and silver, £2. [ P*Don Bon Boxes iu Solid Silver and Silver Plate, «-» £ S<
Vinaigrettes in Silver. Fine Silk Elastic ®

3C Garters with Solid Silver O
* ' tr

m Buckles, the finest.article ^ ^ ,
rt

O of the kind, never * 5a
Z5 slip °ut oi I p

7<* place. %
P. II. LACHICOTTE A CO.,

New Number105,] MAIN STUEET, COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct 3.ly i

v
e.

A*

« - .

]
AND

1^

^ i 1
turkx? i

f|

Onion Sets, &c. <u
\
)

O. K. THOMAS, i
Druuuist and Seedsman, ^ 1

I 66 Main St., \ I
1 ICOLUMBIA, 8. C. ^

Oct. 7 -lv \

PIEDMONT AIR-LINE t,
RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD

SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.
Mail mid Kxpre^.

Going North.
Leave

Augusta, Oa 8 45 amGranitc-ville 9 30
Trenton 10 05
Batesburg J1 07
Lcesville J1 12VSunmiit 1125
Lewiedale 11 20
Keisler's. 11 52>Barrs 11 46
Lexington '.11 55
Columbia 12 30/
Charlotte, N. C arrive 5 15

Going South.
l^are..

Charlotte, N. C., at } tH) p.Columbia 5;t)
Lexisgtos, C..H G(3
Barr's 0 1}
Kcisler's 6 25
Lewiedulo C 7
Summit C 32
Leesville 0 46
Batesburg » 6 .'2
Trontou 7 55
Gramteville b 2f
Augusta, Ga arrive 9(5 pu

Mail and Express.
Going Nwth.

Leave
Augusta, Ga., at 0 15 p mGraniteville, 7 13
Trenton 7 £5
Batesbnrg, ; 8 £7
Leesville 9 0*«
Summit 9 16
Lewiedale, 9 2o
Keislcr's 9 23>

Barr's 9 37
Lexington C. II 9 .6
Columbia arrive 10 20 pi.̂

Going South.
Leave.

Columbia a n"
*

Lexington 'rSfi
Barr's738Keisler's 7 491
Lewiedale v 7 52V
Summit 7 57
Leesville 8 13
Batesbnrg 8 29,

*W
Trenton 9 18:
Granitevillo 9 501/
Augusta, Ga arrive 10 30 irietmCONDENSEDSCHEDULE. >*

In Effect August 18, 188&.
(Trains run by 75th Meridian time.)

North Bound, Xos. 51 and 53 Daily.
Lv. Charleston via S.C.B.B. 5 lOp m 7 a nx *

Lv. Augusta, 6 10 p.in. 8£0a.in.
Lv. Grai.iteville, 7 10 44 9 30 44\(.v. Trenton, 7 50 44 10 04 <4 ;
Lv. Johnstons, 8 10 44 10 21 44

Lv. Columbia, 10 35 44 12 £6 pea
Lv, Win'sbo'o, 12 16 p m. 2 24 44

Lv. Chester, 1 20 44 3 '.13 44

Lv. Rook Hill, 2 03 44 4 16 44

Ar. Charlotte, 313 44 5 lo 44
,

Ar. Salibury, 6 22 44 7 05 '*

Ar. Greensboro, 8 00 44 8 40 *

Ar. Richmond, 3 3-p.m. 5 15 a.m.
Ar. Washington, 7 13 44 6 53 44

Arv Baltimore, 11 25 44 8 20 44

Ar. Philadelphia, 3 00a.m. 10 47 44

Ar. New York, 6 20 44 1 20 p.m.
South Bound, Xos. 52 and 50 Daily.

Lv. New York, 4 30 p.m. 1215 ngt.
Lv. Philadelphia, C 57 44 7 20a.tn.
Lv. Baltin ore, 9 30 44 9 45 44

Ly. Washington, 1 1 00 44 11 24 44

P<v. Richmond, 2 30 a.m. 3(H)p.m..Lv. Greensboro, 9 50 44 JO 37 44

Lv .Salisbury, 11 23 44 12 32 ngt..
Lv. CLarhute. I CO p.m. 2 20a.m..
[.v. lie ckhill, 1 57 44 3 17 44

Lv. Chester. 2 40 44 3 58 44

Lv. Win'sb'ro, 3 31* 44 4 59 44

Lv. Columbia, 5 30 44 0 55 44

Lv. Johnston, 7 33 44 9 00 '*

Lv. Trenton, 7 50 4 4 9 1 6 44

Lv. Granitoviile, 8 20 44 9 504<^r.Augusta, 9 CO 44 1 0 30 44

\.r. Charlst n.vra.SCE 930 44 J1 00 *'

tr. Savannah.viaCeiit.Rli 6 30a.m.5 40 p.n>
^ THROUGH CAR SERVICE.
On and "alter May 7lh, Pullman Puffet

Jarioi Car on Nos. 52 and 53 between Anjustaand Charlotte. Pullman palace
lars between Augusta and Greensboro oti
Prains Nos 50 and 51.

J as. L. 'Jaylor. Gen. Pass. Agt.
I). CABpWELL. A. P. A., ^Columbia, S. C.

Sot.. Haas, Traffic Manager. fl

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY CO. V
nOMMEXOINtf SUNDAY APlvIL 14th,
O 1KS9, at O.lO a. m., Trains will run as V
ollows, "Eastern time:" a

T() A N!) FIt()yI CIVELESTON. |
WI ST (DAII.Y.) I

a 121 p ni p m
jeavt* Chariest on at.. 7 00 6 10 J^fl
Lrrive at Columbia... 10 40 10 05

E/.ST {DAILY. 1 n
aiavt. Columbia at.... 6 45 a m 5 30 p n
Lrrive at Charh ston, 11 00 a m 9 30 p m »

TO AND FKOM AUGUSTA. 1
EAST (DAILY. )

jwive Columbia at.. .\ U 45 a ni 5 20 p m
irrive at Augusta 11 40 a m 11 35 p m

WEST (DAILY.)
joave Augusta at « 05 a m 4 40 p m /

irrive at Columbia.. .1040 p m 10 05 p in

CONNECTIONS
lade at Columbia with Columbia and
iivoiiviile Raiiroad by train arriving at dKM
0.15 a. in. and departing at 5.33 p. m.
>los with Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
tailroad by same train to and from all
ioints ou both roads Trains also connect
t Columbia for Camden daily except Sun- v

Passengers hike breakfast aud supper at sC-afj
At Charleston with steamers for New
oik; and with .steamer for Jacksonville
ml points "t< the St. John's River Tnes-^fl^^B:i\sand. Saturdays; with Charleston
avaunah Railroad to and from Savannal^^|HHLid points in Florida daily.
At Augusta, with Georgia and Centr&l^^^^Jai;roads to end from all points Wet t and

Connections made at Blackville by ell
ains to and from stations on Barnwell Rail.
)ad daily except Sunday.
Through ticRcts can be purchased to
oiuts South and West by applying to

i>. mcqueen,
Agent, Columbia, s. (j. ^ ***

JOHN B. PECK, Genl. Manager.
^

"

Gen. Pas. a ad Ticket Agk,


